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A NEEDED. ROAD n
THAT'S n peculiar road map,

out hy tin; Crater Lake
rompany, which shown nil the
towns, hoeln and highways leading
to Crater Lake, except Klntn.ith
Palls, thn Klamath Falls hnlt-- and
the highway from Klamath Kails
to tho lalie.

Crater l.ahn Ik a part of Klam-

ath county and Klamath Falls M a
gateway through nlilrh all tourist
should pass .eituer golnr, or com-lu-

This was admitted last year hy
.Medford, and there was a gentle-
men's agreement all around that
tourists would he advised -- n enter
tli lake, from the Medford rfde and
leave via Klamath, or vice ersa,
those who entered from this side
would be advised to leave via the
Medford road,

llul the hotel map, distributed by
a leading Portland hotel, which Is
deeply Interested In the develop-
ment of Crater Lake's attraction,
mim to Indicate that such an

agreement never existed for Port-
land, and from what we can gather
of Medford's attitude It seems to
have been forgotten In Medford.

A speaker at the chamber of com-

merce forum yesterday said hu had
Interviewed a score of people who
had traveled both reads this season,
and all wero agreed that tho road
from Crater Lake to Klamath Palls
was far better than the road from
Crater Lake to Medford.

When the highway 'from Lamm'
mill to Port Klamath and from
there to thn park entrance If fin-

ished, which Is u development cf
the near futuro, Klamath county
will have a good road from Klam
ath Palls to the lake. The exten
sion louth to tho state line Is ar-
ranged for, which will give a high-erad- e

road for the county's length.
Then the matter pastes from our

direct control. To get the connect-
ing link with thn Pacific highway
at Weed wu are dependent upon
thn asslManco cf California.

Northern California cities and
Him California state highway com-milli-

must he made to reo that
Riicli a direct road to Crater Lake,
and thence north through the su
perb scenery that lines Tho

highway would, properly
ndverttted, bring an added flow of
tourists who would spnd morn
money all along the line.

It neeras generally milted that
tliu Weed road Is the road we want
To connect us with tho outside
world. In another jcar, If all work
together, this connecting link can
be accomplished, and then Klamath
FulLt will be in u position to make
good her position as the southern
gateway to Crater Lake and all the
splendid eastern Oregon scenery
that lies north of here, ut f 1 hid
turcHssfullj for tourist travel.

t'utll wh nuvti tho connecting
road through California, wo are
pocketed, regardless of highway

lA Klamath county, or
for that matter In Oregon.
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Tho Weed Klamath Falls roiil Is
n development that will bring n
largo amount ot new business to
thin community. It will benefit
tho wholo community nml should
lip nn objective to ho attained Sn
speedily ns poslhlo hy unltoil com- -

.munlly support.

cNEW TODAY
POIt UU.VT Hoiikm uiuWnlent for

two families. With hnth. garage
And hnm. Phono 337-- J t;- -j

Logging Shoos repaired
Krost, Sixth St., off Mnln

Jack
filf.

POIl IlKNT Modern five, room
house with garage, fireplace nml

furnace. T3T l'.tclflc Terrare. See
Ohlleoto Smith.

LOST One a.',xS Kenton Cord tiro.
mounted on rim, between Klamath

Pnlls nml Crater l,nk Lodge. He- -

turn to II. It. II carafe, llnwnrd. i
-

POIt IlKNT Comfortable sleeplnR
rooms, ltensonnble. 33S S. flth St.

rt.S

I1I.OCKS POll Sale, $3.00 per cord.
J. N. (Juthrle. 2

iii:i.p wantw) sai.i:spi:opi.i:
Men, Whmen, You Can Sell Stetson

tiuaranteod Hosiery direct from mak-
er to wearer. .Must wear or replaced
free, Kxperlcnco unnecessary. Pay
dally. Travelers Hosiery Co , too
Sherwood, Spokane, Wash. C

LADY Wishes work by hour. Call
7iU Calif. Ave or phono 311-- J

C

CANAIUKH
ItOCH St.

POIt SALi: Call 9 J

COLONIAL ROOMS, 11th near Main
St., away from other buildings, bit;

supply ot fresh air. largo rooms.
good bed and good bath. No Iwd
bugs. C

VANTKD Man for .delivery. Apply
llolllday Mum-- , Ufirklne rnnillllons ulilrh

lb. Ctf. jnn employer Is to
reason public seutlmeut

hOR 3 furnished united
uuuse. inquire (,ii, .. :i til. "

POR RENT location, four
room furnished house and hath.

Inquire sis l.lnioln. C

IMclflc northwest apple crop to
bo 8.327.000 bushels.

Slayton New plant of
Oil company completed.

SI'fXIAIi PIlOCKKDI.VfiS IN
KVL'ITV Xo. HM

IN TJIK CIRCUIT COURT OP THK
STATK OP ORKOON POIt ICLAM- -
ATI I COCNTY
In the Matter of the Petition ot tho

Hoard ot Supervisors or tho Meadows
Drainage district of Klamath County,
uregon, praying mat an or pro-
ceedings In connection with the or-- 1

gan Ira tlon of said district, and pro-
ceedings of the Hoard of Supervisors
and of said district, providing for and !

authorising the issuance of bonds of
district, may be examined, an-- 1

l
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tho

the

the men

nml

the
and unit

Pnr
full

the

saw
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n,Jfconf,rn r the 2

." --.r... Hi.in.te
ui to , thr

ieKuj assess-- , m vi...,
within district. or

euiir. 10 iir.ur.Dl mat
...'

of July, A. D.. besides" pack 'nnnln
room thn . r

above entltlHl court court' for . I
City 'fie"' ' .of '

" 'J
ne,arJnK thoSuper--, day tin; Pinn Sithn - I

County.
that the proceedings i Nicely rroiu!

with organization Ha.h phi Nand . -
the Commissioners' here- - "' '

In, of TO
.U"a',or S.npervlsora said DIs- - 'furmshed garal' n.

I

.j MSihiivu HHU UI iiUliUI
said the amount and to
thn i,vtnn. .f tror. filin f,A ...... ....
examined! appro-a-

nd conned High. rZ?:Wn
by,,the court, said petition hia
been filed with the Clerk of Cir
cuit court of Klamath County, Ore
gon,

Any person Interested may at any
Ixforn Tuesday. th 25lh dav of

July A. D. 1&22, appear und rontnst
the of such proceedings or
any of tho or things therein

r. r.
of thn Circuit court the

Matf) of Oregon for Klamath

LLOYD II. DKLAP,
Deputy.

HROWN,
W. JONKS,

RKAMS,
Supervisors the Meadows Drain-ug- n

of Klamath County,

J 22,2ii und 0,12

RHEUMATISM
CANNOT EXIST

In tho human If you uso
Prescription Rheumatism

and floutj It U ridiculous, absurd andpreposterous, In fact. It u anda shame (o about Jtlieiiuiutlsm
and much less surfer with 11

inflammatory, musculur, scia-
tic any other form of ItheumutUm.

Trunk's Prescription for Rhouma-llsn- j
and Oout bhIIs for l,7.r.. ThisPrescription DOKS NOT ruin tho

stomach. It DOKS NOT tho
heart. Kut nil the meat und good
rood you wish while taking Trunk's
Prescription. Jt DOKS NOT contain
any Salicylate of Soda, Oil

Wfntergreen narcotics! of any
kind, but it and positively
overcpiufs any kind or Rheumatism

Gout on earth. WHAT MORK DO
YOU WANT? There is aa
gooa, aim It u impossible to get
something better. la also an excel-
lent Liver sale drug
stores, such as tho Star Drug Co. and
Wbltman Drug Co. of Klamath
Ow. Adv.

' "
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MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKI) Woman for general

housework on rnnch IMinnctfi--
in. r,-

POll HUNT --Clean nlry
also garage, tlood location

N. St.

POll KALI: inn nerex, under Irri-
gation soon. Will take

In Klamath P.ills In eclmtigce.
Phone :m-J- . r.- -;

.mux w.xti:i!
Por son Ice :m

llallroad Machinists
llullermakers
lllarksmlths
Klectrli'nns

Metal Workers
Pipe. Pltlen.

Smiths
Car
Tinners
Car Inspectors
Helpers -- oil cl.lKsc.--t

Coder strike conditions ex-

plained hy Chairman W llnorvr
of C S. It It. l.ahor Hoard, in his
statement of July Pirst re.ullui; as
follows:

In this case tho ts no!
between employer and tho op

elnplo)ees. The people of
this rounlry, through nit art of con
gress signed hv President Wilson es.
tabllsheil a tribunal deiido roudl-linn- s

which ure submitted lo it In a
proper miiuner over ituch dispute, li
i'l decisions of HiiH Irlbuiiul
against which the t'.hop i rafts are
strlklnc. Itegnrdless of any question
of right of men to strike the
who tuke plates are
acceptiii); wages wurklng condi-
tions prescribed hy a government
tribunal and are performing a public
service. They are not accepting

Dairy. wains
trylni; Impose.

this und
HLNT room ii;uernment newer will the

Desirable

It. In
in

D

mt

.nsnisiaiii at
Standard I

j. 11. Dvr.it.
M;r. Southern Pacific.

Jy

POR A- -l ho-te- l.

43 Lunrh room,
kitchen, lobby, South-
ern estate ua
payment. Address Main

court, goo.i-- o oquippeu tor Inselne. to take cnti.
.wuinum uregon, anu an for (lood

iriruuimm, anu Quarters s.j phone 23-P--

,jvri
hour of two o'clock of I rii.i ,,-- , 1.,...

2.h use7 ori:;, anu tne of ,,,.,.nPu..in.. .....
In two

house of Klamath County. In
of Klamath Falls, Oregon. Is set as

'i f ROOM AND HOARD Vj wei-k.-

ino petition Hoard r by
of

of Oregon, --J '
all In

I FOR IlKNT furnishedthe of Vom n id 512district, in st ;
filed j J

and all proceedings of WANT IlKNT nn.!
and of houso ri

'" ,'.'. fi"?""?. """'"nt. children l'hono'
CMIM UI

District In

which

validity

di:lap.
Clerk of

Count-
y-

Wm. K.
Y,

i:. R.
of

Distrlit
Oregon.

Jy

will
Trunk's for

flout,
euner

or

depress

of or

or
nothing just

It
For at

Falls,!

n

proptrty

Shei'i

Copper

the

conflict

pressed

ntrikers merely

Seventh

Piimml

' U

is

to

I

JUS ..r.

i. Tt .
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WILL SKLL on terms of ..ntl.li..1: !!,WTJ .."UlL1!!!'.. ','!',i M. ' of redemption
down 16.00 per iiiouth. ortn1(, ml, , , 'I,, i

inr mo oi ow ug of March I)
2. t! HnrliiK , . .V..i ... .. ......:. ,.,".l.,.,.,:

! street and comer lot on hi- - e.w. ,... ...... .' ,.'...,.. r
('mini, nil clear. (1 II. Parsons. 410

Iioilroom (Allsky Portland, Oregon

KXPi:itlKNCi:i) Nurse wishes
Phone :m!

iPOU HUNT Plrwt rlass furnished,
Apln i lit N.

w. a.r.

WANTIIlf Walter or waltres-- ) and'
Phone l.'aglo Hldg"

Tax a If

I'ondltiou
Itlh St.

See

R.S

St.

llulck, first class
Ilex Homier, 70 1

IS
7l,,,,r,,l properly described.'...'.'r' Vnl'"1". ltttbl. ,ortago II,'!

unilcrlylni! carpet. '...'Sheriffwrapping and Ten mnl.
ilargn hundlo. Herald office. tt

IlKPAIltHD -I- 'phol-
and mattresses

renovated All work guaranteed. W.
(W. Donurt. l'hono t7S-- is. Jy
,'aIICADI: TIIANSPKH you

an) time, anywhere. Keusouahle
6fl!).J.

SUMMONS PUII, ICWTIOV
i:iultr No. i i- -i

thk ciitcriT coritT op tiii:
STATi: OP KI.AM-MAT-

COI'NTY

Dollars,

oiiultlo.

applied.

Oregon nf Immediately purchase.
..y?i "eorge. ;", l'rlrlr.

Savings ',""
Klamath banking '."TV.10'' I'f'l'erty so

Oregon,
Superintendent ,?.llU

mortgage Is prior
r.!'"'or ot

Savings cor-moil-

required to "'".
,.f

positions Summons
or or

Adeuiiate provisions heen',Hl puhlWied Klamath
protection all Klamath County. Oregon, whbh suld
same date Is duy

ployHs remained loyally
will notice

office the Superintendent ottier- -

rortiand 1 .station, ,,jcnj tho
nose.

Cell.

SALE Worklngmun'M
bedrooms.

Will take
California real

1310 St.
s-- i:

WANTKD motor
couniy, tract season, road.yo.ers

mem payers said

Tuesday, day
court

THE

cents railthe r

Meadows Drainage
trlct Klamath
praying
connection

connection with

the'
with

"V"'""

l"l

Hmn

body

Mercury,

Medicine.

llep.ilrers

romami
property! Illock

Wall

llulMIng,

ii

iiiih Phone 'M'i.

ehalmbermald.

POIt -- mi;

stored rodulsl.cd

Will move

POll

OltKOON POll

person

""'I'T

tnadn

plaintiff to for
relief prayed

t;

judgment against
i Anthony H

Hundred

Whin want
exumlne.l,

or repaired.

for

Big Eyes
Main.

ground. Immediate

erlcu

Plume:

Money to Loan
Farm from $10,000 Up. Cent

ARTHUR S. WILSON
once

Fort Klamath
Rodeo Pictures

veiy pictures
various races, bull-doggin- g,

bucking horses,

On store cents each

(Werw
tujli-- f

the

M(T5r1UimWY
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

WHERE. PARTICULAR
BUYTMeiR teflikffld

with Interest on sum
from 2tlth of March, A l
WIN, the of per
per milium; for the additional sum
of Hundred Dollars n Attor-
ney's the further mini

'"
i.n,l flom'

nixie oi, tav lIU9
Lot

and

em.

for

70l

for

for the decree
foreclosing the morlgage dose.
In complaint In ahoe
entitled suit, morlKUK Is upon
the following described property.

.t

The Southeast one Mn.irler of
one quarter of Section1

Thirty-fiv- e It. Townshlli eight I

South, Ton Hast,
Sect Ion

In Township South,
T.tlt .....,(,, I, . I.....,,, ' ....p., , ., 1,11,1. Illlf, III till,

OiiC'llumlrod and Slxly-Klgl- .t '

And defendants '

nml and all of lliem of all their,
t lo. Inlet' 'h! and lit!

to said nromlnoN.
TTi ,'1" r,,"ll( .M Mr. M, to bo by

nun inn, of Klamiilli ()...
nacklniv

7tf

in

the

No

the

Of.-- .

six

and

In manner by law In ciimh this,
provided, aii.lMhat the proceeds

of bo
PIHST To the payment of

and expenses of
of this

SIICOND: To the payment to this'
plaintiff of umoiiut for whlil. It

Judgment herein.
Tlllltll- That the bnlanre. If any .

there be. In, deposited (ho Clerk
it this court for those entitled lo

it
That tho court also iter-- o that nl

puriy to may J

necijmi' ill), purchaser oi pari or
.l .. . A. - . .

I 1X1) IIOAItl) the '" '""' r"" '"' "'"r. anil itecree
of upon the

8 Heal fc.t'. " the S.r.tf shall
Pirst State un.l Hank o ' , ' ",r' ln,"r """ ,', 1"1"

"f '"" purPalls, a corporation.
of and P. C. Ilruinwell. as ', , , ,
Stat,. of Hanks ' ,.,,,1. ' V ' ' 1'1"4'r"" "'" ,'1":
charge of the assets and affairs of the "t Pi rt all o

Pirst Stat,, nud Savings Hank of I " H:ul ""' l'r'l"irly by virtu,, of
Kii.iiniii vniu !ir.,i-i- i i...r ,.iu ,:"l In time mid

P. I!. Anthony and K. S. lleul'l. r.".,,rlo.r '" r!Kl,t ."! ""'
defendants ' ""'"H. i'l""y. riaim lien the

IN Till' NAMP OP TUP STTI neieimiiiiis. ueurge n. ni.yi.er.
'''IrM Slut.) Hunk, aORKtiON, ou are herehy .mm- -

und appear and i
C HrumwHI. Sim.,

nnswer the complaint i.Mlnst mlunt of Hanks. In charge
you In the above ..milled suit, within "" "al, H"1 H""" nl"' 'aMngs

iv u....k fr,,i,. id.. ,.ui.. ii... fir. i . HaliK. or any or iiersiiim
nvn who remain their publication of this The 'in'minK or lo claim hy, through or
and new men who come " lUtonlm Herald ii iiewsnaiier dofi'iidailts, elllinr

huve am III Pulls,
fur the full of

new employees the as old em- - th th of June. A
who have 193--

work. Applicants should apply Vim take that if urn
to the of fa to appear and answer or

;nf nion W. within said tlnu
burg.

part

t trucks.

lie haul

the d. in. r,.,,..
the Tn
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thn "

..t
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of

report
the
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the

arm

Hy

absolutely

etc.

on

SALIl- -

or to

Ci.untv.

will npply the Coilrt
for In Its complaint,

Por the de-

fendants. P. and S
II.jII the sum of

you your eyes

your broken lenses

duplicated frames

look the

sign, 709

(iluKxns

Dr. Coble
HCI-- lt- -. 'till.4

Main

Loans at, Si Per
See

at

A numbe of good were oh"
tainert of the

etc.

sale at our at 10 12
for one dollar

PEOPLE
DRUG,

said
the day
nl rate

One
foes, mid

..,,,,,

And of this Court,
Ihod

the filed the
which

real

the,
Southeast

Thlrtv
Hang'.' also I.i.ih

One, Two and Tin on of Two
Thirl) nlim

Until,, .,.. ..I.....
i.ion

foreclosing the
each

right,
and tho o.--- .

U.,"T
sold

the of
kind

such sale
Ihei

costs said sale mid
suit

the
asks

with

such sale any this suit
any......

llm

ai upon

To: "!"'l

OP and
and

filed
".7

may nrlnt- - said

uoiiiu

pity
talk

best

said

said

lle

J

cent

any of lliem
And that this Court nl'ii 4..rris

that the uld defeiidauls and nil pel ,

and

4m

sous claiming or to claim hy, thruuKh
or iimlcr them, or either or any of
them, shall lie former barred mid
foreclosed of all Ihelr light, title,
Interest, eiiil(y, or lien at law or In
equity, which In adverse to this plain

in. to and upon the said leal pio-pert- y

mill upon every part and panel
thereof, and Hint this plaintiff may
have mIH'Ii other and further relief as

DON't
MISS

THE
BIG

FLOOD

SCENE

IN

"WILD
HONEY'

hats

li

tin

seoin lileel
Tills Hummiins Is publlslied once u

week for six weeks, pursuant lo an
order of the Hon. A L, Lcalll,
Judge of the Clicult Court of tho
Hlnle or Oregon for Klamath County,
which otdor Is dnlod .tutio illh, A, H
l n ! M

"; PHIID D.
Atlurnoy for Plaintiff

Addioss Klamath Palls, Oregon
to .'dully and lo this Conn hIiiiII.I ft I r. llll-'J- Jy

At the LIBERTY today
d.ilii I she pro.e she wasn't

THE INFAMOUS MISS
REVELL"

Why .should a gift llko Paula ltvolt, who
wasu'l the In fa iimmih one. waul lo linpi'r-i.iual- e

hei " Why Minulil she potslst In
lollig so. eei. al Palllil, n

l,lae,l hv Al.ll'i: I.AKK. will luleiesl
loll

TOMORROW
The ilyuauilc actresH

PRISCILLA DEAN
In wi rid fiimous novel "WILD

IIONKV

STAR THEATRE TODAY
WALLACE REID ,

The Hell Diggers'
Wo urn playing a return eugnitemi'til on this excellent .1

lure, which deals with glunt gold dredgers of Callfiiriil.i In
the early days Aluo,

A Ciootl Scnnctt Comt'ily

TOMORROW

WILL ROGERS
ill "Doubling for

The g.ealesl pitturo Rogers ll.u ever made

LA VOGUE'S
Millinery

Clearance Sale
STARTLING PRICE REDUCTIONS

Marked on Spring and Slimmer Huts in order to effect a quick clearance
of Several Hundred Hats on display at each of La Vogue Stores, making a
total of several thousand Hats, all to be included in five big Iota em-

bracing the best in Fashionable Hats. Made of choice materials, beautiful
colors; also in black and white, sailor-spo- rt styles, dress and party hats, in

keenest New York City Creations, personally selected at
New York with the greatest care and matchless buying ability of own
buyer and owner of La Vogue stores.

All factors taken into consideration mean La Vogue announces a Heal
Millinery Sale of Extraordinary Importance to the La Vogue customers and
buying public.

You are urged to come early and see.

Women's and Misses' Hats in Lot One, tfl Qt
choice at V1 l

Women's and Misses' Hats in Lot Two, (i!Q QC
choice at -..

. aG.7J
Women's and Misses' Hats in Lot Three, fcO AC

choice at VO.VO
Women's and Misses' Hats in Lot Four, &C QCt

choice at VOVO
Women's and Misses' Hats in Lot Five, (7 QB

choice at :
.

7

The above lots include all in stock,
reserve.

PLKTOHIllt.

gloat conC

our

Not one will be held in

HALF PRICE SALE ON ALL IMPORTED NECK BEADS
QUICK CLEARANCE

LA VOGUE
Fifth Main Streets

Mack

Romeo

back

FOR

Klamath Falls

S


